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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student name:</th>
<th>Expect graduation year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term entered VT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Minor in Appalachian Studies requires the completion of 18 semester hours (at least 9 at the 3000 level or above) as follows:

1. REQUIRED COURSES (6 credits):
   - APS/HUM 1704: Introduction to Appalachian Studies
   - APS/HUM 4414: Issues in Appalachian Studies

2. ELECTIVE COURSES (at least 12 credits):
   - APS 3464/AHRM 3464/GEOG 3464/HD 3464/HUM 3464/SOC 3464/UAP 3464:
     Appalachian Communities
     (PRE: 2000-level course or above related to community research in
     any cross-listing department)
   - APS 4034/SOC 4054: Appalachian Languages and Cultures
   - APS 4404/HUM 4404: Appalachian Folk Cultures
   - APS 4094/SOC 4094: Appalachian Community Research
   - ENGL 3624: Appalachian Literature
   - ENGR 1814: Energy, Resource Development and the Environment
   - FOR 2114: Ecology of Appalachian Forests
   - GEOG 3224: Geography of Appalachia (PRE: 3 GEOG hours)
   - HIST 3214: History of Appalachia
   - ALS/HORT 2204 Civic Agriculture

Up to six credits of special offerings, such as Independent Study (APS 4974), Special Study (APS 4984), or Undergraduate Research (APS 4994) may also be used to fulfill elective requirements for the minor. Special offerings under other designators may be substituted with Appalachian Studies director approval. Please note that all upper division courses may require prerequisites. Students must take responsibility to familiarize themselves with any other prerequisites that may be required when selecting courses. Students must have an over-all GPA of 2.0 and an in-minor GPA of 2.0 in order to graduate.

TOTAL MINOR CREDITS (Minimum requirement: 18 credits):  
MINOR GPA (Minimum requirements: 2.0):  

For more information, contact the Appalachia Studies director, Dr. Anita Puckett at 231-9526. Email: apuckett@vt.edu.
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